OKI Parkour Jam

Title:

OKI Jam

Date: October 9-10, 2010

Location: Cincinnati, Ohio

Description:

Jam will begin at 1:00 pm Saturday Morning at Sawyer Point Park Under the Yellow Bridge
(giant bridge that goes over to kentucky you can't miss it) Grill out at 6pm-8 back out for some
more spots around town and possibly UC campus (Still awaiting permission but think it shouldn't
be a problem, we'll see) Sunday Morning will be A Mixture of spots around the city with a few
fun things planned.. Look forward to seeing you here! Please respond if you will be attending,
how many you will be bringing and all that good stuff..

For those that can stay later we have a gym that does 2 hour open gym parkour sessions for
10$ starting at 6:30pm on sunday.. If you can stay I would recommend it!

Evening training will take place at some of the other local parks and local campuses
Sunday Morning we will be doing some trail work and other training at Ault Park which is in
Eastern Cincinnati. The remainder of the day will be left up to the group on deciding to visit
previous spots or to go explore some more around down town.
Sunday Night - Top Flight Gymnastics hosts an awesome PK Open Gym. They have a lot of
awesome equipment and great stuff that make this fun for everyone! Admission is 10$ and
starts at 6:30 and usually goes to 8:30 or 9pm
Top Flight Gymnastics is located in Northern Kentucky 15 minutes from Down Town Cincinnati.
PLEASE RSVP ASAP
We need to make arrangements for people to stay and want to be sure we can house everyone!
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Also Please pass this on to other people you think might be interested!

Date: October 9-10, 2010

Forum Thread: http://www.americanparkour.com/smf/index.php/topic,29307.0.html
Facebook Event Page: http://www.facebook.com/event.php?eid=152908268073101&amp;r
ef=ts
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